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TROUBLE AMONG THE SPORTS

> Details of tbo Bloody Fight Between SlavlnJ-

J and Mitchell.

MAGNIFICENT RECEPTION FOR SULLIVA-

N.Anicrlca'H

.

Champion Will lie Olorl-

oiiHly

-

Itooelved l y Australian *)

lliey Him as n
Great Kleiner..-

tam'

.

. fJnnhtn Henit 'M-

Li.N'ins , , 20. [ Now York Herald
Onblo Special to Tin : I > m : . | It das looked
ns if ttio split between Mitchell and Slavln
was going to develop a torrille row , but all
1ms been patched up. 'J'ho quarrel on the
stage nt Liverpool was n tremendous light.-

Mltehnll

.

and Slavln hud boon to dinner and
dined too well. They did not know they
wore so loaded , and when they bewail their
tbrco round bout at the Grand Theatre on
Wednesday night neither mat : was able to-

rEalk without lurching. This augured the
spectators , and one man shrieked to Slavln-
to "punch him In the darby ," meaning the
stomach. In an Instant the Australian's biir

list struck Mitchell square in the stomach.

The Englishman reeled around the
stage. Hie next round Mitchell was

furious and watched for an opening
mid landed his loft on Slavin'sn-

ose. . The right on the car knocked him
down. Slavin's' face was covered with
blood. When the Australian cot tip Mitchell
struck him aloft hamlor on the face rcpcat-
rdl.y

-

until the curtain was run down. Even
then the two pugilists bantered and sud-

denly

¬

sprang at each other. The gloves
were off and It looked like n first class light
to a finish. The mon were finally separated.-
It

.

is said that Sl-ivin is smarting from ar. old
wound inflicted by Mitchell when the Aus-
trallan first cume to London. Mitchell then
told Slavln that he need not seek any further
than himself for a match. Ttio nalr got
angry and went to tbo sidewalk to settle the
dispute.

Mitchell knocked Slavln down. When
Slavln got up ho was again knocked down
and put to sloop. I saw Slavin and Mitchell

. tr.jit'ther nt Slavin's house in Putney today.-

vsiavin
.

denied that bad blood existed between
himself and Mitchell. Both men pleaded
guilty to having lost their temper. Slavin
bald that what occurred then was likely to
occur at any time when n puclli.st was hit
hard , ilo nlwtrys hit back some way. Both
men said they wore glad the engage-

ment
¬

was cancelled as the tour was
not paying. The fighters said

tfey had never been separated and
rnever would be. "Wo bnvo both got bloody

big heads this morning , " said Slavln , with n

huge smile. Both men returned from Liver-
pool

¬

this morning and intend to spend a week
nt Brighton recuperating.

' I will accept the biggest offer mndo to
fight Sullivan , " said Slavin. "I don't care
whnthcr It Is in Australia or America. I am
very anxious to light him. When Sullivan
roaches Australia ho will got a magnificent
reception. The Australians think he is a big
fighter and ho in a big lighter. "

ItUKKXY SOVriiT-

m

Movement )* of Well Known itnorlc-
niiH

-

mid lj'nrclncrM Abroad.C-

njiurloM
.

1KSI liu Jumf.t (linitim lltiiii'lt. 1

LONDON , July 20. [ Now York Herald
Cable -Special to Tin : Bur . ] May Yoke
sailed Wednesday. She says she brought
three dresses to London and takci sixteen
trunks full back with her. .

Judge Fitzgerald and William P. Mitchell
arrived from Paris last night.

"V Today Charles Huwtrciy of the Comedy
Contra took the English vights of "A Loving

Legacy" eomody by Fred. W , Sydney with
which Augustus Pitou will inaugurate the
now stock company at tlio Fifth avenue
theatre when it Is built.

Sydney returns once moro to New York
and brings over "Cleopatra , " the latest far-
cical

¬

comedy success hero , bv Arthur bhorl-
ey.

-

.

* Among the Americans who have gone homo
on the Etrnria are Judge Cooley , W. Baynrd-
Cultlnc und family , Mt-j. Beach Grant ,

Speaker Uecd , Mrs. Marshall O. Honoris ,

Miss Emlteott , P. S. O'Reilly , Mr. and Mrs.-

II.

.

. 11. Wcslorn , Colonel J. Il [ Marshall , E. N-

.Curtiss
.

, Mr. and Mrs. A , E. Dunn and fam-
ily

¬

, Mr.s. Saunders , Donald McGregor of
Toronto , Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Warner and
Mrs. Benson and family. Those who re-

turn
¬

on the Eins from Southampton nro
Otis Skinner , Mr. and Mrs. Scott Thurbcr
and family , Mr. mid Mrs. 1. Swconoy , Miss
West , Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Gurny , Mr. and
Mrs. Uylauds. Those sailing in the Columbia
nro. Sir Alfred Molonoy , governor of British
Honduras , Lady Molonoy , Miss Maud Essox ,

IJr J. K. and Mrs.Vilson , Dr. G. Hoblnson ,

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant C. Strauss , J. H-

.Armltage
.

, Mr , and Mrs. ' . A. Stafford , E-

.Cohens
.

Smith , W. L. Parkinson mid Mrs. G.-

A.
.

. Clappo.
James Powers , the comndian , started for

Paris todnv. All tbo actors in London are
laughing over his oxporlonco at the Emplro
theater last night. Powers . ucclduntully
knocked a cigar from the hand of a London
swell during the performance. "Hang It ,

sir , " cried the swell , "you'vo mashed my-

cigar. . " Powers made n magnificent bow
and handed the swell n line havauim. Tlio

{, M took the cigar , examined It carefully
and asked , "Is it a good one ! " "Nino pence , "
replied Powers , "Well , my boy , mine only
cost Od ," exclaimed the swell , "Hero's your
change , " and he handed the astonished com-

edian
¬

the coppers and disappeared.-
I

.

hear thai Edwin deary's English opera
company , which started to South America
two months ago , Is on the way hack to Lon-
don

¬

, and sixty members will roach England
this week. The lively tlmos In the Aivon-
tine Republic and Chili made It impossible to-

go fnrthur than Buenos Ayrus.
Manager Duulovy sailed today on the

Arizona. Ho has arranged with Wilfia Kiiouln-
to introduce the Barry it Fay company at-

thu Strand theatre next summer.
Premier Fielding of Nova Scotia pave n

dinner to some Canadian friends at the VU-

torla
--

hotel Wednesday night.
The only Americans present at the rccop-

tlon
-

given by the Canadian team Thursday
were Mrs. Preston lllro and daughter and
( iciiorul Middietou.-

Mrs.
.

. Douglas Slndcu will glv'o a reception
Thursday to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dickey.-

A
.

portrait of ( Jeorgo Washington by ( Jtl-

hert
-

Stuart has boon found at thu Isle of
Man It was painted by SUart in Philadel-
phia

¬

f r nn American gentleman and is n
small full length portrait ,

Snlvallou Army Loaders.-
I'

.

l'w < ' ( I1 ! bv Jiitnr * (Vmifim lltiwdt , }

ONDON , July SO. | Now York Herald
I'atilo Special to Tun DCK. ) Uunoral Booth
tur od to Africa today. There was a domou-

stratum all along the route to Southampton.
The success o ( Cardinal Lavlgorlo among the
blacks has ntlrrou up the enthusiasm of EUR-

Uud's
-

Sulvauoa urmy loaacrf , who tbmU

they see a great opportunity to convert the
barbarians. Probably the Africans Will pro-

test
¬

after u brluf taste of It.
London Is lively over the facts discovered

about the limirls mines in Sonora county ,

Now Mexico. The money paid for the prop-

erty
¬

was $rt3.V > W, of which fWr.OOO was paid
In cash. The chairman of the board
of directors , James Whlttall , a well
known solid London merchant , paid

the mines a visit Inforo the
purchase. He was nccomp.inlod by n Welch
raining export who made an enthusi.istlc re-

port.. A year ago the man who sold tlio mine

to the English company had a row In New

Mexico with his partner and was shot dead.-

A

.

couple of months ago a gentleman Inter-

ested In the company sent an Amoiican ex-

port

¬

, Mr. Womblo of San Francisco , to cx-

ainlno

-

the property and report.Vomblo re-

turned

¬

llvo weeks ago and declared the ore

on the dunius irood finality at the surface ,

but rubbUn underneath , in May tlio official

circular declared ore to the vuluoof $4,0i 0,000

was In sight. A reliable export says the ore
In sight is not wortli i10000.

The Chicago world's fair commU toncra
wish it announced that ttiuro Is no truth in
the report of n disagreement with thu Atnar-

Icnn

-

delegation. Moses llandy says Minister
Lincoln l doing nil in his power to assist tno
commissioners In their work. From private
sources I learn that there was a slight cool-

ness

¬

brought about nt the beginning by the
indifference of a mombOr Of tlio leiritioti , but
Lincoln has entered into the spirit of the
mission heartily. Chauncoy Dupow has
greatly strengthened the movement as ho Is

able to roach the interested persons other-
wise

¬

inaccessible. Dopow bold a consulta-
tion

¬

with Mr. Handy at the Savoy hotel this
morning. The commissioners will glvo a
banquet on Tuesday m honor of the royal
commissioners who are to go to Chic.iiro. It
will be elaborate with speeches by the entire
commission. *

Dopow attended the garden party given at-

tlio Ilatllelti today when Marquis Salisbury
honored the prince of Naples.

Prominent Ainerli-iius nt. Carlsbad.-
l'i

.

[ i iirlulit lNt uiJitinrx (imiluttemielt. . ]

CUIL.MIAII , July 0. [ New York HeraU
Cable -Special to Tin : Bii: : . | Upwards of

four thousand seven hundred iiursons were
officially registered and taxed at UarlsD.ii-
today. . Of tills army of martyrs perhaps ill

per cent speak the English language , Groul
Britain and tuo United Stales is aboul
equally represented.-

Mr.
.

. William Walter Phclps came dowr
from Berlin recently and Mrs. John Wana.
maker has been hero with her handsome
daughter for a fortnight. MM. Phelps and
.Mrs. Wanamakor arc cnjoyln ? thoaiselvoj.

Baron Struvo , the popular Russian rain
istor at Washington , came homo a few davs
ago and was welcomed ho.irtily by lit ;

friends. Mr. E. T. Andrews , a Waihlngtot
artist , is drinking in thu Bohemian sconer ;

and tlio waters with equal interest. Dr
Ruth , the Ward McAllister , of Washington
.society is very ill at Pupiu hotel and Will
lam Walter Phelps sent him a trained nursi
from Berlin. Lieutenant Ward , the naval
attache at Purls , is t iking a curj an J so arc
two younger consuls of our service. Ruble :

of Prague and Loimis of Stetitonno and
Norman William i of Chio.vo , with Mr-

.Isham
.

, Minister Lincoln's law partner anc

Stanley Ncuvcll of St. Paul are among th $

most popular momburs of the American
colony. Mr * . Phil Armour Mill lingers.-

Mrs.

.

. John Huntingtou of Clovehind is

seriously ill hero. Mr. and Mrs. Loa Carroll
of Baltimore and Mr. Chow and Behlo of

Texas wore among the well known southern
people here.-

At
.

the dan co the other nighl-

I saw MUs Whitney of Detroit
Chairman VanDycIc , Florence Hussol-

of Cleveland , Mis Whituko of thu
same city , Miss Footo of New York , Miss
Rust of Chicago , Miss Payne of Now York
Miss SYolls of St. Louis and Mis.s May Clag-
.gott

.

of Washington , all of whom received
marked attention. They formed a bevy ol

typical , pretty , exquisitely dressed American
girls. I must also mention Miss Lamb ol

Georgia , who U about to bo in a carour on

the operatic stage , and Miss Harris of Now
York , who has boon much admired here
Senator Jamo-i McMillan of Michigan , whc
has been hero vith Mrs. McMillan and Mi.s-
sMcMillan , have loft for Norway. I saw at

the springs this morning Major Hell , U. S. A.
and Paymaster Gouor.il Hay of the navy
with his wlfoand daughter. Consul General
Ilayden Edwards of Berlin is expected here
for u few days next week-

.Ijliios

.

Not Implicated.L-
nxiioN

.

, July SO. The members of the
United States immigration commission , with
the exception of two of their unmoor remain-
ing In Liverpool to continue investigations
there , have returned to London. In an inter-
view today Commissioner Wobcr said that
the work of the commission was scarcely
begun , but already work lias boon done to in-

dlcato
-

the magnitude of the undertaking.
' One of the chief objects of the commission , "
ho said , "is to ascertain how far slvamshi ]

companies and railroads uro assistliic-
uauper immigration. It is unreasonable tc-

bellovo that English lines arc
parties to the unloading of undesirable emi-
grants in America ; besides they are nvVaru
that If they do not dimply with the present
laws such a course will Ijau to nuirn sovnte-
legislation. . Wo made a thorough inspection
on Wednosdav and found all the arrange-
ments for handling emigrants nt Liverpool
nro excellent. "

Reunrdlng the supposi.nl shipment of the
destitute Russian Jews from England ,

Colonel Weber said : "I think reports of that
kind are unfounded. Whatever emigrants
of tills class wo receive no not como from
England.

Scores Our Tariff Policy.-
MONTIIKU

.

, July !iO. Colonel Vincent ,

member of the British house of commons for
Sheffield , Eng. , who is making u tour of the
United Empire Tr.ido Loajju" ), addressed a
largo rcprosontatlvo mealing in this city to-

nlght.
-

. Ho made a strong address In favor of
closer relations between the various
parts of the British empire. Colonel Vir.eent-
In his remarks when speaking of the United
States , which ho called a foreign and nn
alien power , termed the MeKlnloy tarilV,

a copy of which ho waved in thu air , an out-
rageous

¬

measure-
."lu

.

the face of such a tariff will vou Cana-
dians

¬

, " bo said , "who stood by us in UTO and
and 11'J go or. your knees to those aliens for
terms I I don't bellevo it tor u single
moment. " Canada , ho said , if it was true to-

ilfolf would supply the food of ( Jreat Britain
Insloud of iho United States. Tlio effect of
this will Hund ux-Coimrobsumn McKinley to
his earthly dominion.

Armed Men Gunril the lcljlit of Way ,

lnsEH , Cole , , July !M.-- For some Umo past
tbero has been considerable fcellm ; between
the Denver , Apex Western road and iho-
Molden cloctrio company , two local corpora-
tions

¬

building lines to summer resorts near
Moldon , over the right of way through a cer-
tain

-

street which gives them an eniraiiculiito
the town of Molden.

Lost night the Apex company determined
to capture this street , which the eloctrlo
company had partially graded. The lattnr ,

learning of tliu Inionilon of the Apex people ,

sent out a largo body of armed men who
guarded the street during thu night , per-
mitting

¬

no one to approach nearer than a
block to tro coveted grounds. Today the ox-

cltomcnt
-

has quilud down and uo further
trouble is anticipated.

HOW GAR i MIS IhE BUZZES ,

The Ex-Mayor's' Hops ? Arn Tnokod Fast tc

the Alliaccj Kite.-

HE

.

SEEKS A DEMO-ALLIANCE FUSION ,

Will WlinloHHlc ; Iralrn Submit Tli-
cltupotcl: ( Tomtiti ) Corner Alar *

Hlinll Kleld'HOrcat PlanCliiMjk-
u

-

tliu llllnolH Contnil.

CHICAGO Orricn OP Tnr. HRR , I

CIIICVHO. . July UO. f
Notwithstanding Carter Harrison's well

known dlflUoiico about accepting political
honors , his Chicago friend *, and oxMayot-
Cregier will tustify that they are qulto nu-

merous , insist that alt signs point to his nom-

ination for prosldont by the domocr.iUe na-

tional convention In ISIU. A staunch and
veteran follower ot the eagle says that Car
ter's crowning triumph will follow hard on

the wako of the farmar.s' alliance and that
the party is to swoop the country in the
next presidential campaign ho hasn't
the sllghtost doubt. The argument Is

that the allianceby 181)2) will

have developed so much strength
that the great majority of the democrats will
no cither openly or at heart alllanco mon ,

and that the alllanco spirit will dominate the
party. When the national convention meets
the name of Melville E. Fuller will ho pre-

sented
-

by tno Illinois delegation and receive
a complimentary voto. It is generally under-
stood that the chief Justlc * has no presiden-
tial aspirations , and that after this compli-

mentary vote his friends will state his"1 posi-

tion on the subject finally and firmly.
Following this withdrawal of Fuller's name

the chairman of tlio Illinois delegation will
dwell upon the fact that Illinois has just sent
a democrat to the United States semite , urge
that it is a pivotal state , and then present
the name of Carter Henry Harrison ,

the mention of which is supposed
to create the wildest enthusiasm ,

especially among tbo western delegates.
The alliance , so goes the story , will have

two sots of delegates. Ono will como to ttic
convention as democrats and tbo other will
go to ttio allinnco.convention as a simon pure
alliance article. There will bo enough votes
in the democratic convention 10 nominate
Harrison. As it will bo very clear by that
time that tlio democrats can't succeed with-
out tho. alliance and that the alliance causa
will bo equally hopolois without tlio support
of the democrats , the two parties H join
hands , with Harrison as the connecting link.-

As
.

to Carter's record as n farmer it is re-

lated that during the memoranlo senatorial
conlcst at Springfield last winter bis name
was suggested as a compromise and bo was
usked if bo could sccuro tdo votes of the
three Farmers Mutual Bunofit association
patriots. In reply ho offered to bet a very
neat sum that ho was a better farmer than
Streeter , Moore , Taubenecu or CocUroll-

."I
.

can plow n row of corn better , " said he ;

'I can breed a colt better ; I can bind wboat
hotter , and T can do any kind of farm work
better ibau any ono. of the stat3smcu-
named. . "

His wairor was not accepted.-
TIIK

.

nitOflMts' TIll'ST STILL I.IVKS-

.Vhcn
.

the anti-trust law passed by the last
legislature went into effect July 1 most of the
big Chicago duiders sent notices to the
tobacco , soap , starch , match , salt , potash ,

lye and spice mon , all of whom operated by
means of trusts , that they would buy no
moro goods under the old arrangement oh ac-

count
¬

of this law. The trusts replied with n
circular sent to all wholesale dealers declar-
ing

¬

all contracts off which had ooon made
under the trust system and that in future the
law would bo complied with.

But the bad faith of the trust was
very soon disclosed. Following close upon
the circular stating that the trust system had
been abandoned came a circular disclosing a
scheme to evndo the now law. It was sent
out by a bis St. Louis tob.icco linn , one of
the staunches ! members of the tobacco trust ,

and was , in brief , a proposition to biro- the
wholesale dealer.-i as "agents" and pay them
a "commission" on all sales. All "agents
under this circular are required to conform
stricllv to the price lists issued from time to
time by the firms they represent , and , in
short , the sanio rules govern this now
"agency business which formerly prevailed
under tbo trust. It is believed that so far as-
It prouosos to evade the law the now scheme
is un excellent one , but as to whether the
wholesale dealers , having once been sot free ,

will again put their necks under the yoke re-
mains

¬

to bo scon. Several of the leading
dealers hero have declared that they will not
do so and that they propose to flght tbo now
combine with all the resources at their com ¬

mand.
Till! TOMATO TIll'ST STOUT.

South Waterslrootdoalcrs are not inclined
to take much stock in tlio report that a Cm-
cage merchandise broker is working a corner
on this year's tonuilo crop-

."If
.

there Is such a scheme on foot , " said
ono of them , "it can never succeed. Tbo
country Is too Inrro and tomatoes can bo pro-
duced too easily. That's the last vegetable
in the market to try to corner. The other
day thorp wore liftcon car loads of tomatoes
on the Chicago market from Illinois alone ,

and wo telegraphed to all points south of the
Ohio river to stop shipment , that wo couldn't
make freight on thorn. Lot that wouldbo-
cornoror go south of the Olfio river and ho
can got all the tomatoes ho wants nt his own
price. Besides , if a corner by any possibil-
ity

¬

could be run on tomatoes the demand
would be supplied by thosubstitution of sim-
ilar

¬

vegetables. "
MAUSII.U.L rir.i.n's CJIUAT: I'IAX-

.Slneo
.

the frost of May property to the
vtilup of nearly $) WOOOD has been sold In tlio
block bounded by Wabash avunuo and State ,

Randolph und Washington streets , and uogo-
lialions

-

are quietly progressing for the pur-
chase

¬

of the rest of the block. Thoio sales
have been made to different parties , but it
now transpires that the property Is all pass-
ing

¬

Into the hands of one man. That man Is
Marshall Field , and it is staled ou reliable
authority that his purnoso Is to extend his
present great bushings over the entire olock
and place himself nt the head of the largest
retail establishment In tlio world. Fora
longtime It has been apparent that , In.s Im-

mense
¬

trade and the pressure of competition
would eventually multo his present store nl
the corner of Stnlo and Washing-
ton

¬

ntrculs too small to meet
his requirements. As long ago
as last winter It became known that ho was
bu > lng large blocks of stocK in Central miisii :

hall , which stands at the corner of Randolph
and State streets , and It was thought nt that
time that although his store now covers n
quarter of a block ho wished to aoublo Us
capacity by extending it to the corner
occupied by tbo muslo hall. According to
latest developments this seems to have boon
tlio truth , but only half the truth. Mr.
Field himself is In Europa and all the
attaches of the Field establishment are
discretely non-committal when questioned as-
to his Intentions.

run ILLINOIS CBxrn.u. TIIK TAIU-

.Tbo
.

roads in the Central traffic- association
think they now have the Illinois Central
in u position whore it will bo obliged to glvo-
up all but Us fulr share of the carrying
business during Iho Columbian oxposlilon'As
it now stands iho road Is Iho only ono having
trucks laid to Jackson park. Up
predating Us vantage ground the company
delermtned lo monopollzo the world's fair
carrying business , and lo ibis end announced
mat f l switching charges would bo imposed
on all freight shipped to the grounds over
other roads. As It is estimated that -JO.OO-
Orors of freight will bo shipped to tho. world's
fair , In construction material and exhibits ,
the value of the Income which President
Fish's road would derive from this is easily
appreciated.-

In
.

iho plan to checkmate the central the
prlmo mover Is the Baltimore & Ohio , At
present the Baltlmoro & Ohio tracks como
into the city between the tracks of tbo 1111

nnls Coi'tral and the lake as fur ns SUtysov-
onth street. From this point.lts trains rur-
In over the Illinois Central's , tracks. It I ;

proposed to soeuro tbo rlsnt of way from
some poltu on Ita present line to Jacksot
park , construct temporary tracks nnd use tin
director's construction llno to distribute tlu
freight on the grounds. The matter has boot
worked tip very quietly nnd so far little or nt-

onpoaltlon has been encountered from prop-
erty

owners.TO
TAX TI1-

RChlcatro business men are trying to arrive
at some plan to urotoct the city and Its leglti
mate business tnlorosts from the swarm o
transient traders of all sorts who will bo at-

tracted hero by the fair and who always fol-
low in the wnko of big enterprises of Ihli-
sort. . The most advisable wav In which tc
stem such un invasion Is considered to bo r
system of regular special licenses arranged
so as to provide for the wants of the various
trades. It Is generally conceded that ti
single out transient traders In nartlcular ant
lo levy a tax on them nlono would bo i
work of some difficulty. An nil-round license
foe system , graded as to time nnd situation
has been sugirostod as the most feasible , tin
length of time a man wishes to stay In bus !

ness and the placu in which he oxpoets to
carry it on being trtkcn into consideration It
fixing the amount of the license ,

OAHDBX CITV (HSSII' .

A strong movement has boon setou foot tc-

mnko Adieu T. Stevenson of Blaomlngton
tin democratic nominee for governor of Illi-
nois. .

Smoke Inspector George and Landlord
Bemis of the Uicholieu , hnvo Inaugurated r
vigorous warfare on the lllinoU Central am
the pleasure steamers for smoking up the
lake front park nnd the human habitalion !

abutting thereon.-
A

.

charter lias been obtained for a now "L"
road to bo known ns the Chicago South Side
elevated railroad , The now corporation la
understood to bo what is familiarly known
as a , " since the route laid out Is
precisely that now occupied by the tracks ol-

ttio Alloy L road between State street and
Wabash avenue.

Large quantities of anthracite coal are be-
ing

-

received at the docks , lie present de-
mand for lake service Is said to ba duo to the
practice of the rallro ids of creating a false
scarcity of coil bv blocking shipments after
lake navigation closes. F. A-

.TO

.

'. ! I'OR AMKKIVAX It. I ll.liO.tilH ,

Grain Arrivini ; at Idilutli May be He-
ISnttMed

-

for Transportation.WA-
SHINGTON'

.

, July M. The treasury de-

partment
¬

is inforinnd that hirgo quantities of
grain from the province of Manitoba are
shinped via Duluth , Minn. , under trans't'
entries made for the purpose of facilitating
the re-entry of grain into Canadian territory.-
It

.

is said that at the time of shipment from
Manitoba the destination of. the grain is un-

known
¬

and can bo determined only on arrival
nt Duluth. The privilojjo is desired to ro-

ontcr
-

such grain at Dulutl ) for transporta-
tion und exportation via Xew York and
Boston .111 cases w'lero market is found foi
the grain in Europe. It is also repre-
sented that Unlets this privilege
is granted exportations must bo made from
Montreal , thereby causing n serious ana un-
necessary injury to the buaineis of American
railroads. The difllcultics complained of by
the persons affected arises , it is said , from
instructions given by the treasury depart-
ment to the collector nt Duluth , May 'JO , last ,

in regard to the diversion in transit of uuap-
praised merchandise.-

In
.

a letter to the collector dated the 23d-
inst. . , Assistant Secretary JSpauldiug says
that after a full consideration of the subject
the department Is of the opinion that Canad-
ian

¬

gram arriving at Dulutl ln. transit - may-
be re-entered at that port fet transportation
and exportation via any pori on.tho Atlnntlo
seaboard in the saujo Vnahiiol' as though im-
ported - at "Duluth directly from Canada ,

whether It is the desire of the owners of the
grain or their authorized repro onlallvos
that this bo dono. The Instructions of May
SO have boon inoditlod accqrdincly , with the
distinct understanding , tiowever , that such
moditlcation applies solelv to grain arriving
under the above statoa, conditions.

Death Uoll-

.Pnovixcjrrow.v
.

, Mass. , July 20. Judge
Hiram C. Clark , a well known retired
lawyer and local historian of Jamestown ,

N. Y. , died at tbo Pilgrim house at-

Lawroncetown , last night , aged seventy-
llvo

-

years , ilo was a Judge for many yo'urs
during the vigilance committee rule in 1SI9-

in San Francisco. Ho had practiced in Vir-
ginia

¬

City, Toledo , Lockport and Utica. Ho
was Washington correspondent ot Califor-
nia

¬

papers years ago , nnd for six years Lon-

don correspondent of the Now York Express-
and Alta California. Ho was a son of Lot , C ,
Clark of Niagara brldgo fame and an early
New York politician.L-

OXDON
.

, July 0. Sir Charles Forstcr
Bart , member of parliament for Wnball , died
today. Ho was bom in 1815 and had sat for

since lsr 2. In politics ho was a lib-
eral

-
, In favor of home rulo-

.Niw
.

: YOIIIC , ,1 uly 'M. Richard S. Nowcomb-
tbo well known lawyer dlod this evening-

.Pitovimixrn
.

, It. I. , July 0. John T.
Stevens , aged thirty-two , ono of tbo best
known telegraph operators In the country
nnd Associated press operator In the Even-
ing

-

Iteportcr olllce , Woonsocket , died sud-
denly

¬

at his homo in that city today of heart
failure. During President Arthur's admin-
istration

¬

ho was for a time door keeper of tbo
press gallery in tlio national house of repre ¬

sentatives.-
PAIIH

.

, July 20.Uov. . Father James Mc-
Dormoli

-

of Springfield Mass. , has died in-

Paris. . J____ _ _
No Moro ( Jumbling In Mexico.-

CITV
.

OK Mexico , July SO. Yellow lover is
increasing at Vera Cruz. Banter , British
- onsul there , has died.

Governor Jose Coballos of this district , is
proceeding against gamblers and forbids the
circulation of nil foreign lottery , tickets In-

Mudlng
-

those of the states of this republic
which wore considered Irresponsible.-
1'no

.

governor says ho will .jiot permit bull
lighting. It is fashionable now to accuse
ovurnmontofllcials of receiving bribes when

.rrosponsiulo concessionaires are unable lo-

rullill their obligations , but Hleps will bo-

.ukon. to stop this.
Today n prominent ofllclal sued a heavy

-oncossionalro for libel. The trial of the
:ase will excite widespread Interest. General
I'odro Barauda is dead. TIe( hurbor improve-
nent

-

nt Tiunplco Is fur advanced toward
completion. The Monterey & Gulf railway
iviil bo Inaugurated to that jwrt on Soptoni-
aer

-
10. _ _
Jerry's Wpntliur Ilii cati Not In It-

C CNIOX , O. , July 0. Ilainmakor Mol-

.lourno

-

wus exultant today pvcr the success
if Ins experiments. Ho sot, , today for his
ilghth experiment , nnd It wits u wet und un-

luallflud
-

success. Ho claims to his
credit seven successes , us against ono falluio-
ind that is set down to a broken machine ns-
m calls his mysterious raiti producer. The
A-outlicr this morning was clear and cold but
Uiout ' o'clock this uftoruoon thu skies
louded and rain full ut intervals until ovun-
ng.

-

.

Senator Quay IIIot II-

BIUVKII , Pa , , July 20. Senator Quay was
ntcrviowed hero in regard to iho statement
uado by Magistrate South of Philadelphia
.but ho Intended to resign' his sent in the
Jnited Stales senulo. Tlio senator said :

Well , somebody has been faking on mo-
igain. . " Ho wont on lo say that there was
lot one word of truth In the story of his ro< -

gnailon and that his liiMkh uas good and ho
lad no intention whatever of retiring.

Killed 111HYrin KoirDnfonse.U-
iiouKLvx

.
, July 20.Henry Nelson of-

Joromi , L. I. , committed suicide todav. In-

cstlgatioa
-

by authoring * brought to light n-

lorriblo murdor.thobody ot his wife In a badly
locoinposcd condition , being found In the
louse , her skull having been split open.-
I'horo was also a letter In which Nelson
itiuetl he kulod bis wlfo In self dofonio.

DETAILS OF THE ACCIDENT-

Harrowing Sigh's at the Scene of the Ter-

rible Disaster,

CORRECTED LIST OF THE UNFORTUNATES

Ono of ( lie CoininltleeiiKMi In
( f the K.xcnr.slon Train Given

n DcMjclptlon of tliu
Calamity-

.Dutoy

.

, O. , July 20. William O. Douglas ?

one of the foreman of the National sash worlts
who was ulso ono of iho conimlttoomen I

charge of the Cincinnati , Hamilton ft Unyto
excursion to U'oodsdale , tells this story o

the Saturday night wreck In which throi
persons were killed and forty seriously in
Jurod-

."Tbo
.

train of fllteoa crowded cars slartri-
on n return trip from Woodsdulo about
o'clock and about an hour latnr the acciden-
occurred. . At Middletown a drawbar abou
the excursion train broke and they stoppot-
to patch It up for the run t
Dayton , Brakomoa were Immediate ! ;

sent out with red flags to llai
the approaching train and nearly ha !

an hour was consumed in repairing the dis-

abled car. Red lights wore not prompt ! ;

changed to the roar of this car , though thi
train was pulling out when the accidcin
occurred at nearly i) o'clock-

."Two
.

hundred and fifty inon ( women am
children we.ro in the last threo'coaches am
all know that fa-eight train No. 41 was follow-
ing nnd they appreciated and talked of thol-
danger. . Some of them called Conducto
Peter O. Clancy's attention to their peri
and ho cautioned them that if they bean
train No. 41 coming they should Jump fron
the car. Five minutes later the awful dis-

aster was upon thorn. The excursion wu
slowly creeping off the sidetrack when om-

itious roarinf. was hean.1 from the cxpoctci-
train. . No. 44 , then not over a quarter of uinili-
away. . Nearer unit clearer came the monsto
mogul with thirty-live loaded cars and whet
in sight of Middletown station , Engineoi-
Schwind saw the flagman waving the dango
signal and ho immediately called for brakes
shut off stoani and applied the sand. Hi
saw that a collision was Inevitable , then lu
and his fireman Jnmpud nnd an instant latoi
the crash came , a rear end collision of mghtf-
orce.

!

.
"Tho excursion train was pulling out on to

the main track , and all but the two bind
roach. ! * had loft the siding when tbo mogul
engine with the heavy train behind it went
ploughing through. The two rear cars ami
and human freight were hurled into the ditch
nnd the next coach was struck fairly in the
end nnd tlio locomotive pushing under
elevated it to an anglo ol forty-live degrees
and there it stood Illled with shrieking
people. The car caught lire , bin Engineei-
Schwind nnd his flroman were able to extin-
guish tlio blaze by the use of hose from the
locomotive. Two cars lay crushed in the
ditch with a mass of maimed and mangled
people moaning in agony and pleading foruid

"Tho rescuers set to work at onco. Logs ,
arms and heads could bo soon through broken
windows , or pinned under the wreck. Moans
.of the helpless sufferers aud of the dying,
mingled with the frantic , cries of mothers
shaking.husbands "and children. Manv bad
hnerucut by .glass and the timbers in the
rush to escape and bloody faces and" hands
bore ghastly testimony to the great number
who were Injured-

."Physicians
.

and citizens of Middletown
were soon at Iho scen& to join In rescuing the
unfortunates. The terror-stricken excur-
sionists

¬

wore made comfortable in the houses.
The three dead persons wore properly cared
for and the Injured received all necossarv at-
tention.

¬

. "
All trafllo on the railway was suspended

and relief trains wore tbo only cars moving.
Passengers of the ill-fatod train began arriv-
ing here at midnight , but it was not until
7 l0! in the morning that the special train
reached hero with the fifteen most seriously
injured people.

The following Is n corrected list of the
killed and wounded.

WILLIAM MATTHEWS , aged thirteen.
MISS LYDIA FK1EK. aged twentytwo.-
FUAMC

.

S1MONEH , aged seventeen.
Four are in a critical condition ut St.

Elizabeth hospital. Joseph B. Cloval , mo-
chanlcal

-

draughtsman , loft arm crushed off
at the shoulder ; Frank Patterson , aged
twenty-one , loft ar.n amputated above the
elbow : Joseph S. Swoverly. aged twenty-
five , PoUsvillo , Pa. , spinal Injury , and James
Murphy , aged fifty , terribly Injured In small
of the back. Miss Mary Koeso of Osborno ,
O. , was badly injured and also the following
named from Dayton : Thompson ,

Fred Welder , Mark Emcrick , Edith Tuttle ,

It. S. Tuttle , Kato Schlin , Eldon M. Beason-
nnd wife , Frank Hcigor , William Oman ,
Mary Gray , Annlo Verde , Sam Lohr , Charles
Myers , Maggie Frost , Annlo Bronnan , Pearl
Shorthill , Ella Thompson. There nra as
many mora with bruises and other slight In-

juries.
¬

.

A tramp named James Wilson of Columbus ,

O. , who , with his two little boys , was having
a free ride on the freight train , says ho is a
railroader by occupation and was on
the third car from the front when
approaching Middletown Saturday night ,

that ho plainly saw the red
liL'hts swinging and that the engineer
tried lo stop the train , but could not and tba
heavy cars crowded him inlo the , excursion
train.

Two of the wrecko dears w ore brought hero
this afternoon enrouto to the Luna shops for
repairs. Both nro badly stove up.

Frank Patterson is in a critical condition
tonight from loss of blood-

.S'line

.

' Thln Over A aln.-

PAUIS
.

, July 20. A collision between ex-

cursion
¬

trains occurred at St. Mancleo today
In which fifty persons wore injured and three
carriages wore wrecked. Both trains were
returning from n musical festival at Fonto-
nov.

-

.

The second train crashed into the preced-
ing

¬

train before ibo latter hud loft the St.
Maude station. The guards' van and the rear
carnages of tbo fast train were wrecked and
cniiL'ht tire. The Injured occupants wore
shrieking In dlspalr and the other
passengers hurriedly loft the train and as-
slsted

-

In extricating the victims. Soldiers
usslstnd Ibo fir* brlundo In quenching the
lire and rescuing the passengers. The In-
lured wore cared for bv torchlight. It Is re-
ported

¬

now that fifty persons wore killed.-
A

.

dispatch from St. Maude , dated
o'clock this morning , says thathlxty persons
were injured and that II f teen (lend bodies
have been recovoted , including those of two
children who were mangled beyond recognit-
ion. . Most of the dead victims are lople.ss ,

their limbs having been crushed off through
the Jamming together of the beats.

Fully -'XM' onlookers nro at the scene. Many
relatives ot the victims nro assembled ui the
railway station , and heartrending scones are
witnessed as the victims are extricated froju-
iho wreck.

The driver and fireman of iho second train
wore burned alive. It is reported that the
statlonmaster had gone md; and decamped-

.Later
.- It Is now known that fortvninol-

iavo been killed nnd UK ) injured. Thirty
bodies havu been recovered from the wreck .

Two Hln Four KrclKlKH Collide.-
II

.

u TON , O. , July 20.A rear end collision
if two Big Four freight trains occurred near
'iallou thH mnrnlng , wrecking a number of-

ars; ana scattering goods nil around. The
llrst section of the train was pulling out of-

iho Mdetniek when the second soctloii came
-oiling along at full spaed and crashed Into
ts rear end. Tbo engineer nnd firemen
umpod , but It is not known whether they
tvero hurt , nor how great thu damage. The
road Is blockaded.-

A
.

head end collision occurred on the Erie
ro d near KoU'tey , N. V. , aarn.tr last night.

The extent of the damage Is not known ,
it was a frightful wreck and all trains v
delayed several hours-

.Grosi

.

I-'xclian-jOH of tliu Country as Ho
ported by the HanlcM.

BOSTON , Mass. . July 20 The followlm
table , complied from dispatches to the Pea
from the principal clearing houses of th
United States and Canada , shows the nggre
gate changes for last ween , with per con
of Increase or decrease , as compared will
the showing for the corresponding week las
year :

Not Included In lotulK-

.XKIIIi.IAIf.

.

. I I'Ol.l TICS.

Waliuo Will Present a Number o (

CandidiitrM of Ability.-
WAIIOO

.
, Nob. , Julv 20. Special to Tin :

Bnr..l There Is an Inleresling light for
district Judges going on in this district.-
'Ihero

.

are six comiHos In the district and two
judges and there is not a county heard from
yet that does not have ono or moro candi-
dates.

¬

. This county has two active candidates
for the office and both are lawyers of long-
standing nnd of unquestioned ability. S. II-

.Sornborger
.

Is the older of the two and has
been Identified with the party longer than
J lid go George I. Wright the other candidate
but ho bus boon a candidate several tlmos
and nlwavs boon defeated while Judge
Wright bus twleo been a candidate for
county Judge In this county and was twice
elected. Sornbprcor is moro of a politician
while Wright is moro popular ns a man.
Both nro brainy mor. and ono of the two will
undoubtedly receive the nomination as this
county has twenty-four delegates and It takes
but forty-two to nominate. Unless ono or-
Lho other withdraws the delegation may-
be divided between the two , giving twelve
votes to each in the Judicial convention.

The republicans are looking toward York
for a candidate in the person of Hon. George
Franco. Judcro Miller of David City is the
only candidate thus far mentioned among the
democrats.

Well Known l.ndy Dead.
NELSON , Neb. , July 20. [Special Telegram

to TIIK BII: : .
.
| Mrs. Catharine Bergstressor ,

wlfo of Attorney W. A. Bergstressor of Nel-
son

¬

, aiod at the residence of her brotherm-
aw

¬

, Stephen Culburtson , near Angus , this
county , Thursday morning. Mr.s. Burgstres-
ser had been a grunt sufferer for years. She
was an old resident of Nuckolls county , bo-
ng a daughter of John Downey , who was

sheriff of Nuckolls county many years line
ind was twenty-nine years old at the time of-

ler death. Hoforo her marriage she was
irominont In this county ns a teacher. She
ind n wide acquaintance , was loved and nil
mired by all for bur noble qualities of mind
md heart. The funeral was'condiictod from
lor late rivddcnco in Nelson by Uov. IMllcs ,

mstorof the Presbyterian church , of whicli.-
ho deceased was a communicant and fnlth-
'ul

-
' member. She loaves no children. Mr-
.ler

.

stressor has tlio sincere sympathy of all
u his great affliction.

Crops Severely Damaged ,

ELM CIIIIRK , Neb. , July 20. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TiiiBnr.: | This vicinity was visited
this afternoon by one of the most destructive
rain and ball storms of Iho season. Hull-
slanos

-

one Inch and a half in diameter fell ,

avoling small grain to Iho ground. Garden
vegetables are completely ruined , while Iho
corn crop is fairly riddled and cannot iu-
cover.

-

. Scarcely one-half of tbo small grain
ms been harvested Window glass through-

out
¬

the city suffered severely. The extent of-

bu storm could not bo ascaituinud this even-
ng

-

but U is ronorlcd lo bo about eight miles
square.

Section Hess Killed.A-

LI.IASCI
.

: , Nob. , July 20. Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : lir.R. John A. Con kiln alighted
'rom the west bound passenger train heto
his morning before It had stopped at the
lepot and was caught under the wheels nnd-

nstantly killed. His neck was broKcn , head
Hashed nnd log crushed. He was section
loss nt Ash by , east of hero. In the sand hills ,

lo was married and about thirty-eight years
it age. No Ulamo Is attached to the railroad
company.

Klglit with a Calain nut.-
NiiiuiAsivt

.

CITY , Nob. , July 20. [ Special
telegram to Tin : BinA: ] largo catamount
jolongliig to Messrs. Bogari it ICnue , man-
ngnrs

-

of th' Nebraska City exposition , es-

caped
¬

from Us cagu today and cruatml great
uxi'ltemunt. A crowd soon collected and
vent In pursuit of thu animal , which was

captured after a desperate light , the ussls-
ance

-
of n or morn dogs bulng brought

nto requisition.

Preparing lor Cliiiiitiiniina Visitor * .

LONG PINK , Neb , , July 20. [ Special to
run BIIK.J The now Chautauqua dining
tall has boon completed and will bo under
ho charge of Mr. Showew who conducted
ho hotel at the lust two nssamhllc.s , A-

iluiigo bulb has been made in the Long
'HID river and will bo as free a-t the air to-

Jhautauquu visitor ? .

Tnrnor'H I'iiMilo.-
Nr.imiHKA

.

CITV , Nob. . July SO.SpecialI'-
eloLTaiii

[

to Tun Bii.l--Thu; Nebraska City
nrnvcrein held it s first piano of the sea-
on

-

on tirognsport lull this uftcrnoon. A-

argo crowd was In attendance and the musio
)} Prof. Mariagor's band was splendid.-
I'horo

.

were no policeman on the grounds and
talf dciion free-for-all lights took place.

Another Alllanco ICIovalor.T-
ALMAOK

.

, Nob. , July 20. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tuu llni : . The Jamison grain elu-

vutor of thu pluco WUH so.d yoMerday to a-

leck company of farmers , with W. P. Clark
is president. The consideration was fl,3iu.-
t

.

will bo ruu hereafter at a funnor * ' alliance
Dlevator.

lad Eiuh of Water and Debris Down
tbo Mountains.

MINER CRUSHED TO DEATH IN HIS CABIN ,

Gi-ciH DcMrurtloti of Property U'ornf-
of tin ) Kind In tin ) History

ol' tin ) Slutu of
Colorado.-

Dnsvitn

.

, Col. , July 'JO-Special[ Telegram
to'l'iiiillui : . ] The worst washout and land-
slide

¬

In the history of the Colorado Central
branch of the Union I'aciilo occurred yostor-
uay

-

afternoon uonr Fall Klvor , about throe
miles above Idaho Sprinj ;* . At the point
whore the landslide occurred the I rank runs
at the base of a sandy "ho r haek , " while on
the other bide runs Clear Creoit.

Nathaniel Urooks and partner had n pros ¬

pector's cabin In a small Ruloli near by Fall
Iflver. A bout :i o'clock , the clouds seemed
to burst all at once right on top of the "hotf-
back. . " It wai noticed approaching
by I ( rooks and hi.4 comrade who
were working close to * the
cabin. Hrooks rushed toward the cabin whllo
the other ran up the oilier side of thu milch-
.It

.
was , Just us llrooks reached the door ot his

cabin that the immense volume of water ,

boulaors and shrubbery came tenrlni; down
the mountain. Ills partner shouted to him
to leave the camn , but It was too late. ItroolcB
evidently intended to run to [ ho cabin to se-
cure

¬

something of value and follow Ins com-

rade
¬

to the other side of the Riiloh , but ho
had not. calculated on the swiftness of the
tornado.

lie was aeon to RO into the cabin and soon
reappear at tliu door , .lust then the landslide
was within u fuw feet of tbo ciihtn and
Hrooks , seeing that it would bo useless 10 nt-
tompl

-
lo beat iho torrent down the hill ,

closed the door , pet-Imp * thinkintr that the
frail -structuro would withstand the torrent.
The slide struck the cabin and completely
burled it for a moment , but an the Immense
body of water tumbled down thu mountain
the cabin was again uncovered and was scon-
to KO to pieces in n few seconds.

The body ol tlio unfortunate man mav bo
recovered during the uncovering of llio 'rail¬

road irncKs , but It is verv doubtful. Ills
body Is probablv in the creek and mav bo re-
covered.

¬

.

After stnliini ; tliu cabin the sll''o'

continued down over the Colorado
Central track and out lulo tlio bed of thu-
ereoii. . There is lull feet of track completely
covered ton depth ot fifteen feet by tightly
packed sand and boulders and 1. U foot com-
pletely

¬

washed away. The Polutus mining
company's Hume , which ran eloso to tlio-
trael > 3 , was washed away for a distance of-
f i)0) feet. The loss to the I'olutus company

Tlio railroad ofllcials say washouts and
landslides are so common on tlio Colorado
Central linens not tube noticed much , but
that tills ono beats them nil , and it would not
lie n surprise it It , word moro serious than at
present supposed.

The water came down lu n solid wall
twelve feet high. Dirt , rocks and other
debris was carried into tbo streets of Idaho
Springs and piled up several feet high lu-
Iho slreuts. The total loss Is not vut esti-
mated.

¬

. So far hut the ono life Is k'nown to-

liuve been lost-

.TUKl'MK.lt

.

' ItUNIXJiSS.

United Staten mid Kn > llHli Ciulsera-
Patrolllii'i CohriiiK Sou-

ViOToitiA , July 20. The scaling schooner
10. B , Marvin returned to port last night,
laving been by the American cutter

Hush In attempting to enter Bohring sea
tftor having been warned by thu Hush not
to do so. Thu Hush , which is nt Ounalaskn ,
seized her and handed hoi-over lo the British
warship Nynmlie by whom shu w.is ordered
iiome.

Sealing appears to bo stopped in Bohrinirs-
ea. . ' Entrance to the sea is being patrolled
by tlio United States revenue cutlers Boar ,
Kusli and Corwin , and gunboats Thotis anil
Michigan , and British gunboats Nymph nnd-
ll hoasnnt. Officers of the schooner Marvin
say nearly every vessel had received warn-
ing

¬

and will certainly bo seized if they ut-
Lampt

-
to outer the soa.

July 7 sealer Lu Nympho of San Fran-
lsco

-
: tried to escape Iho Thetis , but was
iroughtto by a shot. Another schooner,

Walter Ilicli , rot ; rned today. Her captain
oports ho was mot , at Unlmalt Pass by the
I'liolis and handed n copy of the prmilamal-
on.

-
. Shu got twenty-one skins am ! then ro-

.urned
-

home. Several schooners are said to
)0 already In the sea , a number of them In-

.endlng
-

. to go and hunt seal on thu Russian
shore and defy botli United States and Bnt-
ib

-
war vessels. The schooner Aiinoka ar-

rived
¬

this afternoon and her
uaptnln reports the United States
ainboat Thotis overh.inlud seventeen
Iritish and American schoonrr.s Juno 2(1( , and

warned them not lo unlur Behring sea.-
A

.

dispatch from Vancouver says the
schooner Vancouver Belle rnturned today,
laving boon mot by thu United Status cutter
L'orwlii July S. Shu hnd secured twenty-
eight skins. The .schooner Beatnco of Van-
couver

¬

loht ono of her boats and three mo-

n.ICartliiiak4

.

( | ! in Indlnna.E-
VANSVILLI

.
: , Ind. , July 20. The most , dla-

Linut
-

of earthquakes over felt hero occurred
nt 8 o'clock this evening. It was preceded
liy a rumbling noise resembling distant thun-
Jer.

-

. A moment later violent quaklngs oc-

curred
¬

, lasting several ccands. The motion
was lattoral , apparently from north to soutli.
Windows rattled ami buildings swayed
perceptibly. The populace fled In
fright into the strools. Every store In the
business center and private residences ware
umptiod of tlmir occupants. Congregations
nt all the churches rushed pell mull into the
streets without waiting for Urn bcn-
edld.lon.

-
. Serious panic * occurred at several

churches. At the First Baptist church n
number of children full down tlwxtups and
were hurt , none dangerously. No fatalities
have jot boon reported-

.Despatches
.

from Mount Evanston , Now
Imrgnnd oilier southern Indiana points , with
places In Kentucky , experienced stronger
.Mrthquukes thiin hose felt at Evansvlllc.-

ii

.

n.irnnit Foitiw.iiir.

For Omaha and Vicinity Light showers ;
stationary tompcraturo.W-

AHIIIXLION.
.

. July 20. Forecast till 8 p. in.
Monday ! For Minnesota , North and South.
Dakota : Culturally fair , stationary tom-

leraturo
-

; variable winds.
For lotva nnd Nebraska Light sliowors ,

illehlly cooler , except stationary tninpera-
iuru

-
In northern portions and at Dos Moluuu ;

nriublo winds.
For Missouri-ionorally( fair ; slightly

wanner except light Hhnwiir * and .stationary-
wnpornture In north ; variable winds.

For Kansas ( lonerally fair and stationary
temperature , except showers and slightly
. color In north ; variably winds.

For Colorado -Light showers ; dlightly-
tvnriuor , except stationary tompuruluro lu
south ; variable winds-

.lllnliio'H

.

Condition .Much linpiovod.
BAH Huimm , Mo. , July 20. - Secretary

lllnlno went to rldo today with Emmons-
Dlalno in nn open carriage and tbo secretary
iicld the reins. They drove for an hour and
i half 'In the country roads roturulng to the
itomlwnod at rjo'clccic. A member of Mr-
.Illainu's

.
family said today that lha recent re-

loils
-

that Mr. Blalno ! > . seriously UI anil-
Ikcly to retire permanently from public Ufa
ire entirely without foundation. Mr. Illuinoi-
vlll rumain hero ns late as Bar Hurbor Ii a
. omfi rtublo residence. Ho tlion oxpoati to-

u; to U urilunh'toM and outer upon thu dutlu *
n U !> uflko.


